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Report of the Committee on Members' Interests 
on a complaint against Hon Albert HO Chun-yan 

 
 
Introduction  
 
 This is the report of the Committee on Members' Interests ("CMI") 
on its consideration of a complaint against the Honourable Albert HO 
Chun-yan about his alleged failure to register his registrable interests under 
Rule 83 of the Rules of Procedure ("RoP"). 
 
 
Membership and terms of reference of CMI as well as its procedure for 
handling complaints 
 
2. The membership of CMI is in Appendix I. 
 
3. As provided in Rule 73(1)(c) of the RoP, the terms of reference of 
CMI (Appendix II), among others, are to consider any complaint made in 
relation to the registration and declaration of Members' interests or any 
complaint of a failure to do so and, if it thinks fit after consideration, 
investigate such complaint.   
 
4. For the purpose of handling complaints, CMI adopted at its 
meeting on 26 November 2012 the "Procedure of the Committee on 
Members' Interests for handling complaints received in relation to the 
registration or declaration of Members' interests or Members' claims for 
reimbursement of operating expenses" ("the Procedure") (Appendix III).  
The Procedure was issued to all Members on 27 November 2012.   
 
5. The Procedure provides for a two-stage approach in handling 
complaints, namely the preliminary consideration stage and the 
investigation stage.  Under Paragraph (7) of the Procedure, the purposes 
of preliminary consideration are to ascertain the subject of the complaint 
and the provisions of the RoP relevant to the allegations in question, and to 
gather information relevant to the complaint and the allegations in question.  
On the basis of information gathered at the preliminary consideration stage, 
CMI will determine whether it should proceed to investigate the complaint.   
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The complaint 
 
6. Towards the end of the term of the Fourth Legislative Council 
("LegCo"), the Clerk to CMI received on 12 July 2012 an email 
(Appendix IV) from a member of the public alleging that Mr Albert HO 
had deliberately concealed his directorship and shareholding interests in a 
company known as Fountain Success Investment Company Limited 
("FSICL") as well as his interest in land and property held through that 
company, and made false declarations.  In support of the allegations, there 
were attached to the email a copy of the Registration Form on Members' 
Interests ("the Form") in respect of shareholding and land and property 
furnished to the Clerk to LegCo by Mr HO for the period from October 
2008 to July 2012 and documents filed by FSICL with the Companies 
Registry ("CR") between April 1989 and September 2011 which showed, 
among other things, that a residential property in the Hong Kong Island 
was held under the name of FSICL.   
 
7. On 13 July 2012, the Clerk to CMI received another email 
(Appendix V) from the same member of the public refuting Mr Albert 
HO's explanation, as reported in the press on the same day (Appendix VI), 
that he had omitted to register his interests in FSICL in 2004 and 2008 
because he was holding the share in FSICL as a trustee and he had 
mistakenly thought that he had already transferred the share in FSICL to 
the beneficial owner.   
 
8. On 14 July 2012, the Clerk to CMI received a further email 
(Appendix VII) from the same member of the public, pointing out that if 
Mr Albert HO had indeed transferred his share in FSICL to another person 
as he had claimed, he had then made a false statement when filing the 
"Annual Return – Certificate of No Change" with CR each year from 2005 
to 2011, in which Mr HO had stated, as a director of FSICL, that there had 
been no change in the shareholding of FSICL since 8 September 2005.  It 
was also alleged that Mr HO and Ms Teresa POON Chiu-yuen (the other 
shareholder of FSICL) had received pecuniary gains in 2004 by mortgaging 
the property held under the name of FSICL.   

 
9. Pursuant to Paragraph (1) of the Procedure, the Clerk to CMI 
verified the identity of the member of the public ("the complainant") upon 
receipt of the complaint.  CMI of the Fourth LegCo forthwith held a 
meeting on 16 July 2012 to consider the complaint.  Since only one day 
was left before the Fourth LegCo stood prorogued on 18 July 2012, there 
was insufficient time to process the complaint according to the Procedure. 
CMI therefore decided not to follow up the complaint and that the 
complaint be referred to CMI of the Fifth LegCo should the complainant 
agree.  With the consent of the complainant, the complaint was referred to 
CMI of the Fifth LegCo.   
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Preliminary consideration of the complaint 
 
10. From 6 December 2012 to 4 June 2013, CMI held a total of five 
meetings1 to conduct preliminary consideration of the complaint.  All the 
meetings were held in camera in accordance with Paragraph (23) of the 
Procedure. 
 
Subject of the complaint and relevant rules 
 
11. Rule 83(1) of the RoP provides that "every Member shall, not later 
than the first meeting of each term, furnish to the Clerk, in such form as 
may be approved by the President, particulars of his registrable interests".  
The registrable interests are defined in Rule 83(5).  Those interests 
relevant to the complaint are: remunerated directorships of companies, 
whether public or private (paragraph (a)); land and property (paragraph 
(g)); and beneficial interest in shareholding of a company of a nominal 
value greater than one-hundredth of the issued share capital (paragraph (h)) 
("the relevant interests").  A copy of Rule 83 of the RoP is in 
Appendix VIII.   
 

12. Given the contents of the complaint, CMI identified the alleged 
breaches by Mr Albert HO of Rule 83(1) of the RoP as follows:   
 

(a) That Mr HO had failed to register his directorship in FSICL 
as an interest under Rule 83(5)(a); 

 

(b) That Mr HO had failed to register the property held through 
FSICL as an interest under Rule 83(5)(g); and 

 

(c) That Mr HO had failed to register his shareholding in 
FSICL as an interest under Rule 83(5)(h).  

 
13. Paragraph (1) of the Procedure provides that CMI will not 
consider a complaint which is about a Member's act(s) or omission(s) 
which allegedly took place seven or more years prior to the date of the 
complaint.  As the complaint was first received on 12 July 2012, CMI 
decided that the period relevant to the complaint was from 13 July 2005 to 
12 July 2012 (both days inclusive) ("the relevant period"). 
 
Information gathered 
 
14. According to the Register of Members' Interests, Mr Albert HO 
had completed and furnished to the Clerk to LegCo the relevant pages of 
the Form (Appendix IX) to register the relevant interests from the First to 
Fourth LegCo as follows: 
                                                 
1  6 December 2012, 15 January, 27 February, 8 April and 4 June 2013. 
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Interests registered by Mr Albert HO 

on 2 July 1998 on 4 October 2000 on 5 October 2004 on 8 October 2008  on 9 July 2012 Category of 
interests 

in First LegCo in Second LegCo in Third LegCo in Fourth LegCo 

Remunerated 
Directorships  

No No No No 

FSICL – 
property  
holding 

company  

Land and 
Property 

No No No No – 

Shareholdings 

FSICL – 
holding one 
property in 
Hong Kong 

FSICL – 
land holding 

company 
 

FSICL – holding 
real 

property in Hong 
Kong 

No 

FSICL – 
property 
holding 

company 

Table 1:  Relevant interests registered by Mr Albert HO from the First to Fourth LegCo 
 
15. CMI notes that on 9 July 2012, three days before the first 
complaint email was received, Mr Albert HO had written to the Clerk to 
CMI (Appendix X), admitting and apologizing for his failure to register his 
directorship and shareholding interest in FSICL2 for the two LegCo terms 
from 2004 to 2012, and forthwith furnished pages of the Form registering 
such interests.  On the instruction of CMI, the Clerk to CMI wrote to 
Mr HO on 17 December 2012 and 23 January 2013 (Appendices XI and 
XII)), inviting him to provide information and explanations in relation to 
the complaint.  Mr HO's reply letters dated 5 January and 15 February 
2013 are in Appendices XIII and XIV respectively.  Mr HO also 
attended a meeting of CMI on 8 April 2013 to answer members' questions, 
the verbatim transcript of which is in Appendix XV. 
 
Alleged failure to register remunerated directorships 
 
16. According to the registered particulars in the Register of Members' 
Interests (Table 1), Mr Albert HO had not registered his directorship in 
FSICL at the commencement of the Third and Fourth LegCo on 6 October 
2004 and 8 October 2008 respectively, but on 9 July 2012 he registered his 
directorship in FSICL. 
 
17. Noting under paragraph (a) of the Notes for Directorships on the 
Form that remunerated directorships include all directorships, of both local 
and overseas companies, for which a fee, honorarium, allowance or other 
material benefit is payable, CMI sought Mr Albert HO's clarification on 
                                                 
2  Mr Albert HO registered his shareholding in Fountain Success Ltd on 6 October 2004 and 9 July 

2012 and directorship in that company on 9 July 2012.  According to Mr HO's reply letter dated 
5 January 2013 (Appendix XIII), the full name of that company was "Fountain Success Investment 
Co. Ltd.", which was the same company referred to by the complainant in her emails. 
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whether his directorship in FSICL was remunerated.  In his reply letters to 
CMI, Mr HO stated that FSICL had no substantive business.  FSICL held 
under its name a residential property which was used by the family of his 
younger brother and the monthly rental payable by Ms Teresa POON, his 
sister-in-law, to FSICL was used to repay the mortgage for the property.  
According to Mr HO, he had not received any remuneration or obtained 
any pecuniary interest from the property held under the name of FSICL.   
 
18. CMI had specifically considered the allegation that Mr Albert HO 
had received pecuniary gains by mortgaging the property in 2004 
(Appendix VII).  Mr HO explained to CMI that the mortgage arrangement 
was made in order to provide Ms Teresa POON with loan funds for 
purchasing two cars which were used by her family.  Other than holding 
the residential property and the two cars, FSICL did not have other 
investments. 
 
Alleged failure to register interests in land and property 
 
19. According to the registration records in the Register of Members' 
Interests (Table 1), Mr Albert HO had not registered the property held 
under the name of FSICL as an interest under the category of "Land and 
Property" during the relevant period. 
 
20. Paragraph 3 of the Notes for Land and Property on the Form 
provides that "…  Registrable interest includes land or property owned by 
the Member in his own name, or held indirectly such as through a company 
or through another person.  In the case of holding through a company, the 
interest is registrable where the Member has control of the company or has 
more than 50% shareholding in it. …". 
 
21. According to the Annual Return of FSICL filed with CR on 
8 September 2005 (attachment of Appendix VII), FSICL had only two 
issued shares during the relevant period and Mr Albert HO held one of 
them.  In other words, Mr HO had 50% shareholding in FSICL during the 
relevant period, which did not reach the registration threshold for "Land 
and Property". 
 
Alleged failure to register shareholdings 
 
22. Under Rule 83(5)(h) of the RoP, a Member has to register his or 
her shareholding interests in a company if he or she owns more than 1% of 
the issued share capital of the company.  Paragraph (b) of the Notes for 
Shareholdings in the Form provides that "[s]hareholdings is defined as 
personal shareholdings and do not include shareholdings held by a Member 
in the capacity of a nominee shareholder".  
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23. According to the registration records in the Register of Members' 
Interests (Table 1), Mr Albert HO had registered his shareholding interest in 
FSICL on 6 October 2004, the date of the first Council meeting of the Third 
LegCo but he had not registered such interest on 8 October 2008, the date 
of the first Council meeting of the Fourth LegCo.   
 
24. According to Mr Albert HO, he was holding one of the two issued 
shares in FSICL as a trustee during the relevant period but he was not in 
possession of any documents showing the trust relationship.  He had 
omitted to register such interests in 2008 because he had mistakenly 
thought that he had already transferred the share in FSICL to the beneficial 
owner.  
 
25. CMI members note that only trusts of land and real property were 
required by law to be created in writing.  A trust of shares in a company is 
not so required, and it is not uncommon for the creation of bare trust among 
family members.  Nevertheless, given the substantial value of the property 
concerned and the absence of any written document to show the trust 
relationship, CMI considers it necessary to invite Mr Albert HO to explain 
(i) the details of the trust; (ii) why he had registered the shareholding 
interest in the First to Third LegCo if he had been a nominee shareholder 
all along; and (iii) why he had mistakenly thought that he had already 
transferred the share in FSICL to the beneficial owner.  CMI notes that in 
the Annual Returns of FSICL filed with CR each year from 2004 to 2011, 
Mr HO had stated no change in particulars of directorships and 
shareholdings in the company, and such information is inconsistent with his 
claim that he had mistakenly thought that he had already transferred the 
share in FSICL to the beneficial owner in 2004. 
 
26. In his reply letter dated 15 February 2013 (Appendix XIV), 
Mr Albert HO provided the following information and explanations in 
relation to his shareholding in FSICL:   
 

(a) the beneficial owner of the share held in his name was 
Ms Teresa POON 3 , his younger brother's wife.  The 
property held under the name of FSICL was bought with 
Ms POON's money.  He and Ms POON had not signed 
any trust document because of mutual trust.  The only 
investments made by FSICL over the past 20 years or so 
were a property and from time to time one or two cars, and 
both the property and the cars were used by Ms POON's 
family;  

                                                 
3  According to the copies of the annual returns of FSICL filed with CR attached to the complaint 

emails, Ms POON was also a director of FSICL and held one of the two shares in FSICL. 
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(b) Mr HO and Ms POON had had some discussion between 

2004 and 2008 on the transfer of his share to her, and 
Ms POON had agreed but did not forthwith do so as she 
was busy.  As he had mistakenly thought that the transfer 
had been effected, he did not register his shareholding 
interest in FSICL on 8 October 2008;  

 
(c) it was only when the secretary for FSICL asked him to sign 

documents for submission to CR in 2008 did he realize that 
Ms POON had not effected the share transfer;  

 
(d)  he had forgotten to update the registered interests after he 

realized that the share transfer had not been effected 
because he was busy with his public duties; and  

 
(e) the total issued shares of FSICL had recently been 

increased and he had only 0.01% shareholding in FSICL as 
a trustee.   

 
27. CMI notes from the enclosures attached to Mr Albert HO's reply 
letter dated 15 February 2013 that Ms Teresa POON had been allotted 
9 998 new shares in FSICL on 11 January 2013.  Together with the one 
share held by her before that, Ms POON is now holding 9 999 of the 
10 000 shares in FSICL, and the shareholding of Mr HO has been diluted 
from 50% to 0.01%.   
 
28. As some members queried why Mr Albert HO was still holding 
0.01% shareholding in FSICL after the allotment of new shares to 
Ms POON in January 2013, CMI invited Mr HO to attend its meeting on 
8 April 2013 to clarify the matter.  
 
29. At the meeting, Mr Albert HO explained that he understood that it 
was not necessary for him to register his shareholding interest in FSICL as 
he was only a nominee shareholder.  The trust between him and his 
younger brother's wife was created orally without any documentation but 
he could prove the existence of the trust relationship by retrieving the 
relevant documents such as bank statements to show that the funds for 
purchasing the property were from the beneficial owner and not him.  He 
decided not to take this approach as it would be too onerous and 
time-consuming for him to do so.  In the absence of any trust 
documentation, he had decided to adopt for himself a standard higher than 
the requirement for the registration of interests under the RoP and had all 
along chosen to register his shareholding in FSICL.  It was for this reason 
that he had admitted, and apologized for, his failure to register his 
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shareholding in FSICL on 8 October 2008, in his letter dated 9 July 2012 to 
the Clerk to CMI.  He accepted the responsibility for having failed to 
register such interest in 2008.  According to Mr HO, there was no 
incentive for him to conceal deliberately his shareholding in FSICL and he 
had not obtained any benefit from his omission to register such interest.   
 
30. Mr Albert HO also informed CMI that he still held 0.01% of the 
issued shares in FSICL as a nominee shareholder because his younger 
brother's wife needed his help in signing cheques as she was not always in 
Hong Kong.  His shareholding in the company would be transferred to her 
sooner or later.  However, upon being pointed out that his claim of holding 
the share as trustee was not compatible with his registration of the 
shareholding, Mr HO expressly stated that he should be regarded as holder 
of the share and not as trustee.  
 
 
CMI's considerations and conclusions  
 
Registration of remunerated directorships 
 
31. Based on the information available to it, CMI finds no information 
to show that Mr Albert HO's directorship in FSICL is remunerated.  CMI 
is satisfied that there was no breach of Rule 83(5)(a) of the RoP on the part 
of Mr HO as unremunerated directorships are not required to be registered.  
 
32. This notwithstanding, CMI considers that Mr Albert HO's 
registration of the directorship in FSICL on 9 July 2012 is erroneous given 
that unremunerated directorships are not required to be registered.  While 
the registration of such interest does not constitute a breach of Rule 83 of 
the RoP, his registration of such interest may have misled the public that he 
was a remunerated director of the company. 
 
Registration of land and property 
 
33. As Mr Albert HO's shareholding in FSICL in the relevant period 
did not exceed 50%, i.e. the threshold for registration of interests in land 
and property held through a company, he was not required to register such 
interest under the category of "Land and Property".  CMI is satisfied that 
there was no breach of Rule 83(5)(g) of the RoP on the part of Mr HO.  
 
Registration of shareholdings 
 
34. As Mr Albert HO withdrew his claim that he was holding the share 
in FSICL as trustee, under Rule 83(5)(h) of the RoP, he was required to 
register such shareholding during the relevant period.  As Mr HO has 
admitted his failure to register such interest on 8 October 2008, CMI 
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considers that the complaint against Mr HO in this respect is substantiated.  
CMI decides that further investigation is not necessary and a report will be 
made to the Council pursuant to Rule 73 of the RoP.  
 
Whether sanction should be recommended 
 
35. Under Rule 73(1)(e) of the RoP (Appendix II), CMI may, in 
reporting to the Council, make recommendations, including a 
recommendation to sanction under Rule 85 of the RoP.  Rule 85 of the 
RoP4 provides, among other matters, that any Member who fails to comply 
with the registration requirement under Rule 83 of the RoP may be 
admonished, reprimanded or suspended by the Council on a motion to that 
effect. 
 
36. CMI notes that Mr Albert HO had registered his shareholding in 
FSICL at the commencement of the First, Second and Third LegCo.  CMI 
considers that there is no information to indicate that his failure to register 
such interest at the commencement of the Fourth LegCo was deliberate.  
There is also no information to indicate that Mr HO's shareholding in 
FSICL involved any conflict of interests with his role as a LegCo Member, 
given that the company had no substantive business.   
 
37. In deciding whether sanction should be recommended, CMI has 
considered the practice adopted by CMI of the previous LegCo.  CMI 
notes that whether an omission to register certain interests by the Member 
under complaint was a deliberate act and whether such interests involved 
any conflict of interest by virtue of his role as a LegCo Member had been 
the major considerations of the past decisions.  Given no information to 
indicate that Mr HO's omission to register the shareholding interest was 
deliberate or the shareholding interest involved any conflict of interest with 
his role as a LegCo Member, CMI has decided not to recommend any 
sanction against Mr HO under Rule 85 of the RoP. 
 
Concluding remarks 
 
38. The main purpose for registration of interests is to provide 
information of any pecuniary interest or other material benefit which a 
Member receives which might reasonably be thought by others to influence 
his or her actions, speeches or votes in the Council, or actions taken in his 
or her capacity as a LegCo Member.  It is therefore incumbent upon each 

                                                 
4  Rule 85: Any Member who fails to comply with Rule 83 (Registration of Interests), 83A (Personal 

Pecuniary Interests to be Disclosed), 83AA (Claims for Reimbursement of Operating 
Expenses or Applications for Advance of Operating Funds) or 84(1) or (1A) (Voting or 
Withdrawal in case of Direct Pecuniary Interest) may be admonished, reprimanded or 
suspended by the Council on a motion to that effect. 
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and every Member to register registrable interests in compliance with the 
RoP.  Members should take due care in completing the Form for 
registration of interests, and take all reasonable steps to verify the accuracy 
of the information entered in the Form.  Registration of certain interests 
which are not required to be registered may mislead members of the public.   
 
39. As a LegCo Member, Mr Albert HO should have exercised due 
care in complying with the relevant rules of the RoP with regard to 
registration of interests.  He should have been more careful in completing 
the Form and should have ascertained whether his share had actually been 
transferred to the beneficial owner instead of relying on his memory or 
impression.  Although Mr HO claims that he has adopted a standard 
higher than the requirement of registration of interest when he registered 
the shareholding in FSICL, his failure to register such interest indicates that 
he has fallen short of the standard of care reasonably and legitimately 
expected of a LegCo Member by members of the public.  His registration 
of directorships in FSICL on 9 July 2012 again shows his lack of due care 
as only remunerated directorships are required to be registered.   
 
40. The case under complaint serves as a reminder for Members of the 
rising public expectation of the standards of behaviour of a LegCo Member.  
Members should not take registration of interests lightly and complete the 
Form as a routine matter.  CMI calls upon all Members to exercise due 
care in the registration and disclosure of their interests pursuant to the 
relevant rules of the RoP of LegCo. 
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Appendix II 
 

 
 

Committee on Members’ Interests 
 
 
Terms of Reference 
 
(1) to examine the arrangements made for the compilation, maintenance 

and accessibility of the Register of Members’ Interests; 
 
(2) to consider any proposals made by Members or others as to the form 

and contents of the Register; 
 
(3) to consider any complaint made in relation to the registration and 

declaration of Members’ interests or any complaint of a failure to do 
so and, if it thinks fit after consideration, investigate such complaint;      

 (L.N. 174 of 2006) 
 
(4) to consider any complaint made in relation to the conduct of Members 

referred to in Rule 83AA (Claims for Reimbursement of Operating 
Expenses or Applications for Advance of Operating Funds) and, if it 
thinks fit after consideration, investigate such complaint;      

 (L.N. 174 of 2006) 
 
(5) to consider matters of ethics in relation to the conduct of Members in 

their capacity as such, and to give advice and issue guidelines on such 
matters; and 

 
(6) to report to the Council and make recommendations, including a 

recommendation as to a sanction under Rule 85 (Sanctions relating to 
Interests, Operating Expenses or Operating Funds).      
(L.N. 174 of 2006) 
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The procedure of the Committee on Members' Interests 

for handling complaints received  
in relation to the registration or declaration of Members' interests or 

Members' claims for reimbursement of operating expenses 
 
 

Convening the first meeting 
 

 
(1) Upon receipt of a written complaint by the Committee on Members' Interests ("the 

Committee") from a Member or a member of the public (hereinafter referred to as "the 
complainant") about the registration or declaration of interests of a Member or a 
Member's claims for reimbursement of operating expenses (hereinafter referred to as 
"the Member under complaint"), the Clerk to the Committee ("the Clerk") shall 
forthwith contact and verify the identity of the complainant.  The Clerk shall then 
distribute the complaint in the form of a confidential document to members of the 
Committee ("members") and he shall ask the Chairman of the Committee ("the 
Chairman") to decide within two working days whether a meeting on the matter 
should be held (in the event of the absence of the Chairman from Hong Kong or the 
Member under complaint being the Chairman, the Clerk shall seek instruction from 
the Deputy Chairman; the same principle shall apply in subsequent paragraphs).  If a 
complaint (i)  is made by an anonymous or unidentifiable person or by a person who 
cannot be contacted, or (ii) is made against a former Member, or (iii) is about a 
Member's act(s) or omission(s) which allegedly took place seven years or more prior 
to the date of the complaint, the Chairman shall instruct the Clerk to circulate the 
complaint to other members in the form of a confidential document for information.  
However, the Committee will not consider the complaint. 

 
(2) In deciding whether a meeting should be held to consider the complaint received, the 

Chairman may consider not to hold such a meeting for the following reasons: 
 

(a) the complaint is not related to the registration or declaration of a Member's 
interests, or a Member's claims for reimbursement of operating expenses; 

(b) the complaint is merely based on speculations, inferences or unfounded 
judgements; 

(c) the complaint involves substantially repeated allegations which have already 
been dealt with by the Committee, except where fresh evidence has been 
produced; or 

(d) other reasons he deems appropriate. 
 
(3)  If the Chairman decides that the Committee should meet, he shall instruct the Clerk to 

arrange for the first meeting to be held within the next seven working days to consider 
the complaint. 
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(4) If the Chairman decides not to hold such a meeting and conveys to the Clerk his 
decision as well his reasons for making such a decision, the Clerk shall inform other 
members of the Chairman's decision and his reasons. If any member indicates 
disagreement with the decision in writing, the Clerk shall, by way of a circular, ask the 
members to forward replies to him within three working days on whether a meeting 
should be held to consider the complaint.  In the event that the Clerk receives replies in 
which the majority of members indicate their support for holding a meeting, he shall 
ask the Chairman to fix the date, the time and the venue for the meeting.  The first 
meeting shall be held within the next seven working days. 

 
(5) If the Chairman makes a decision of not holding a meeting and the Clerk does not 

receive replies from a majority of members indicating disagreement with this decision 
after the expiry of the three-day deadline since the issue of the circular, the Committee 
will not take any further action on the complaint. 

 
 

Preliminary consideration 
 

 
(6) The Committee may hold a meeting or a series of meetings to consider the complaint.  
 
(7)  The purposes of such meetings are: 
 

(i) To ascertain the subject of the complaint and the provisions of the Rules of 
Procedure relevant to the allegations in question; and 

 
(ii) To gather information relevant to the complaint and the allegations in question, 

such as the dates, amounts of money (if any), persons involved, etc.  Such 
information should not include media reports, information provided by 
anonymous persons and speculations, inferences or judgements made by 
individuals. 

 
(8) In considering a complaint relating to a Member's claims for reimbursement of 

operating expenses, the Committee shall, in addition to any other matter that the 
Committee may consider relevant, have regard to the provisions of the Guide for 
Reimbursement of Operating Expenses for Members of the Legislative Council. 

 
(9) The Committee may invite the complainant to attend a meeting(s) to provide 

information.  The Committee may also invite the Member under complaint to attend a 
meeting(s) to give explanations, and provide information.  At the time of making the 
invitation, the Committee shall inform the Member under complaint that if he refuses 
to attend such meeting(s) or refuses to answer questions of the Committee at such 
meetings, the Committee may invoke the powers under the Legislative Council 
(Powers and Privileges) Ordinance (Cap.  382) to order him to attend before the 
Committee, and to give evidence or to produce documents, and may cause him to be 
examined on oath. 
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(10)  In attending before the Committee, the Member under complaint may be accompanied 
by a maximum of three persons for the purpose of giving him assistance or advice.  
These persons may include legal adviser(s) and they may be different persons for 
different meetings of the Committee.  Yet, the Member under complaint must answer 
questions, give explanations or provide information himself.  The accompanying 
person(s) is(are) not allowed to address the Committee. 

 
(11) If the Member under complaint admits all the allegations at this stage, and the 

Committee is of the opinion that it is able to determine whether the complaint is 
substantiated and decides that an enquiry is not necessary, the Committee shall report 
to the Council and make a recommendation as to a sanction to be imposed on the 
Member under complaint. 

 
(12) The Committee may decide not to proceed with an investigation if it is of the opinion 

that the complaint is not substantiated. 
 
 

Investigation 

 
(13) If the Committee decides to conduct an investigation into the complaint, the 

Committee shall instruct the Clerk to convey the decision to the complainant and the 
Member under complaint and to provide the Member under complaint with 
information received in relation to the complaint. 

 
(14) In the course of conducting an enquiry, the Committee may, in accordance with 

section 9(1) of the Legislative Council (Powers and Privileges) Ordinance (Cap.  382), 
order any person to attend before the Committee and to give evidence or to produce 
any paper, book, record or document in the possession or under the control of such 
person.  At such a hearing, the Committee may cause witnesses to be examined upon 
oath.  The Committee may ask the complainant, the Member under complaint and 
other persons to confirm upon oath the information and statements they have provided 
at previous meetings. 

 
(15) The Member under complaint shall have the right to give explanations, make 

clarification and provide information on the subject of the complaints and the related 
matters.  In attending before the Committee, the Member under complaint may be 
accompanied by a maximum of three persons for the purpose of giving him assistance 
or advice.  These persons may include legal adviser(s) and they may be different 
persons for different meetings of the Committee.  Yet, the Member under complaint 
must answer questions, give explanations or provide information himself.  The 
accompanying person(s) is(are) not allowed to address the Committee. 
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Suspension of work on the complaint 

 

 
(16) If, during the preliminary consideration or the investigation stages, the Committee has 

come to the knowledge that the complaint or related matters is/are being investigated 
by a law enforcement agency, or is/are relating to a case pending in a court of law, the 
Committee may suspend its investigation until the conclusion of  the investigation by 
the law enforcement agency or the legal proceedings. 

 
 

 
The Committee's decision as to whether a complaint is substantiated 

 

(17) If the Committee decides that there is sufficient evidence to substantiate a complaint, it 
shall inform the complainant and the Member under complaint of its decision. 

(18) Upon receipt of the Committee's notification of its decision that the complaint is 
substantiated, the Member under complaint may make a request in writing to the 
Committee for a review of the decision within the next seven working days, and he 
may submit written statements and provide any other information which is unavailable 
at hearings held earlier.  Upon receipt of the written request for a review of the 
Committee's decision from the Member under complaint, the Chairman shall instruct 
the Clerk to arrange for a meeting to be held for such purpose within the next seven 
working days to hear the explanation made by the Member under complaint and to 
review its earlier decision.  

 
(19) If the Committee is of the opinion that the complaint is substantiated, or it is still of the 

opinion after the review that the complaint is substantiated, the Committee shall 
present a report to the Council on the complaint, in which the evidence and its opinion 
should be set out.  The Committee may also make a recommendation to the Council as 
to a sanction to be imposed on the Member under complaint under Rule 85 of the 
Rules of Procedure.   In considering whether or not to recommend a sanction, or what 
sanction to recommend, the Committee shall take into account whether the failure of 
the Member under complaint to comply with the relevant rule(s) of the Rules of 
Procedure was due to an honest mistake on his part.   

(20) If the Committee is of the opinion that the complaint is not substantiated, it shall 
convey the decision to the complainant and the Member under complaint.  The 
Committee may decide whether it should submit a report on this to the Council.  If the 
Committee decides not to submit a report on this to the Council, members or any other 
person must not disclose any information regarding the complaint, except the 
evidence taken before the Committee and documents presented to it during meetings 
of the Committee held in public. 
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Confidentiality Requirement 

 
(21) All members and other persons attending meetings of the Committee held in camera 

(except the Member under complaint) shall be required to sign a confidentiality 
undertaking that they will not  publish evidence taken before the Committee, 
documents produced to it, or its deliberations and decisions before the Committee has 
presented its report to the Council.  Where the Committee finds that a member or other 
person has breached the undertaking he gave to the Committee, the Committee will 
consider whether and how to deal with the member or that other person, and may take 
actions including moving a motion in the Council for the admonishment or reprimand 
of the member under Rule 81 (Premature Publication of Evidence) of the Rules of 
Procedure, or passing a motion of the Committee expressing its disapproval of the 
member or that other person for breaching the undertaking. 

 
(22) Before the Committee informs the Member under complaint of its decision in 

accordance with paragraph 17 or 20, the latter shall be required to sign a confidential 
undertaking not to publish any document marked as confidential by the Committee 
before it has presented its report to the Council.  Where the Committee finds that the 
Member under complaint has breached the undertaking he gave to the Committee, the 
Committee will consider whether and how to deal with the Member, and may take 
actions including passing a motion of the Committee expressing its disapproval of the 
Member for breaching the undertaking. 

 
(23) Meetings of the Committee, including those at which hearings are conducted, shall be 

held in camera.  However, hearings shall be conducted at meetings held in public if the 
Member under complaint makes such a request. 

 
(24) The transcript of evidence taken at such hearings shall be published in full as far as 

possible and form part of the report of the Committee. 
 
 

 
Participation of members in the deliberations of the Committee 

 

 
(25) No member of the Committee shall participate as a member of the Committee in the 

handling of a complaint or in the meetings of the Committee to deliberate on or inquire 
into a complaint where the complaint was made by or against him. 
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Appendix VIII 
 
 

Rule 83 of the Rules of Procedure of  
the Legislative Council  

of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 
 
 
83. Registration of Interests 
 

(1) Except for the purpose of making registration of interests under subrule 
(2), every Member shall, not later than the first meeting of each term, 
furnish to the Clerk, in such form as may be approved by the President, 
particulars of his registrable interests. (L.N. 107 of 1999) 
 

(2) Every new Member of the Legislative Council shall, within 14 days 
from the date of his becoming a new Member to fill a vacant seat, 
furnish to the Clerk, in such form as may be approved by the President, 
particulars of his registrable interests. 
 

(3) Every Member shall furnish to the Clerk, in such form as may be 
approved by the President, particulars of any change in such registrable 
interests, within 14 days of any such change. 
 

(4) The Clerk shall cause those particulars to be entered in a Register of 
Members' Interests and that register shall be available for inspection by 
any person during office hours. 
 

(5) In this Rule, "registrable interests" means – 
 

 (a) remunerated directorships of companies, public or private, and if 
the company concerned is a subsidiary of another company 
within the meaning of section 2(4) of the Companies Ordinance 
(Cap. 32), also the name of that other company; (L.N. 73 of 
2006) 
 

 (b) remunerated employments, offices, trades, professions or 
vocations; 
 

 (c) the names of clients when the interests referred to above include 
personal services by Members which arise out of or are related in 
any manner to his membership of the Council; 
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 (d) (i) all donations, as a candidate in the Legislative Council 
election in which the Member was elected as a Member of 
the Council, received by the Member or any person on his 
behalf for the purpose of meeting the Member's election 
expenses in the election; or  
(L.N. 107 of 1999) 
 

  (ii) financial sponsorships, as a Member of the Council, by any 
person or organization, stating whether any such 
sponsorships include any payment or any material benefit 
or advantage to the Member or his spouse, whether direct 
or indirect; (L.N. 107 of 1999) 
 

 (e) overseas visits made by the Member or his spouse relating to or 
arising out of membership of the Council where the cost of any 
such visit has not been wholly borne by the Member or public 
funds; 
 

 (f) any payments or any material benefits or advantages received by 
the Member or his spouse arising out of his membership of the 
Council from or on behalf of: 
 

  (i) any government or organization of a place outside Hong 
Kong; or 
 

  (ii) any person who is not a Hong Kong permanent resident; 
 

 (g) land and property; 
 

 (h) the names of companies or other bodies in which the Member 
has, to his knowledge, either himself or with or on behalf of his 
spouse or infant children, a beneficial interest in shareholdings of 
a nominal value greater than one-hundredth of the issued share 
capital. 
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立法會  
Legislative Council 

 
立法會CMI/46/12-13號文件  

 
 

議員個人利益監察委員會  
於 2013年 4月 8日 (星期一 )上午 9時正  

在立法會綜合大樓會議室4 
就初步考慮一宗針對何俊仁議員的投訴  

與何俊仁議員會面的過程  
的逐字紀錄本  

 
 
出席委員  ：  葉國謙議員 , GBS, JP (主席 ) 

劉慧卿議員 , JP (副主席 ) 
林健鋒議員 , GBS, JP 
易志明議員  
范國威議員  
陳婉嫻議員 , SBS, JP 
郭榮鏗議員  

 
 
應邀出席議員  ：  何俊仁議員  
 
 
列席秘書  ：  總議會秘書 (3)3 

梁紹基先生  
 
 
列席職員  ：  秘書長  

陳維安先生  
 
副秘書長  
林鄭寶玲女士  
 
助理秘書長 3 
梁慶儀小姐  
 
高級助理法律顧問 3 
顧建華先生  
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高級議會秘書 (3)6 
何艷芳小姐  
 
研究主任 (3) 
梁頌恩先生  
 
一級行政事務助理 (3)1 
朱健恩女士  

 

 
主席：早晨，多謝何俊仁議員出席議員個人利益監察委員會今

天的會議。  
 
 按照監察委員會處理投訴程序的第 (9)段，今天會見何議員

的目的，是希望何議員就一宗針對你的投訴向委員會所提交的

資料和解釋，回答議員的問題。  
 
 我想告訴何議員，今次的會面會在 10時前結束，不會遲於

10時。如果大家可以早一些提問完畢，或者會提早結束會面。  
 
 此外，我們會就今次會面進行逐字紀錄，而逐字紀錄本在獲

得本委員會的委員和何議員確認後，會納入監察委員會向立法

會提交的報告內。  
 
 
何俊仁議員：主席，請問是否全部程序也是這樣的？即任何議

員受到投訴，也是採用同一方式處理。因為我這個 case比較特別。 
 
 
主席：請秘書回答。  
 
 
秘書：根據以往做法，也是將逐字紀錄本納入為報告的一部分，

除非委員另有決定。  
 
 
何俊仁議員：即是到現在也是按一般程序處理？  
 
 
主席：是的。  
 
 
何俊仁議員：沒有問題。  
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主席：我亦要告知何議員，這次會面詳情須予保密。  
 
 
何俊仁議員：好。  
 
 
主席：到底要發表多少內容，我們委員會在與何議員會面後會

有討論，但在逐字紀錄本方面，我們有這樣的安排。至於是否

全部寫出來，又或是發表多少，本委員會會再作討論。  
 
 由於有很多相關文件，包括何議員也提交了一些解釋等等。

委員可能會在過程中引用這些文件，包括你的答覆，以及我們

在提問時的一些表達。如果大家有需要表達這方面的內容，請

委員先說明所引用的文件，或過程中的哪段說話，讓何議員能

夠清晰……找到你所提問的文件，或一些未能盡釋你的疑團的內

容。所以，在這過程中，如果委員就某份文件提問，請委員清

楚說明，以便大家進行討論。  
 
 大家對此是否清楚？如果沒有其他問題，我先請何議員……
有沒有需要就今天的會面……你之前已經作了詳細答覆，我相信

你知道委員所關心的重點問題。你是否打算事先向大家作出表

達？我先把時間交給何議員。  
 
 
何俊仁議員：我想簡單說說。大家也看到我的書面解釋，其實

就我自己 ......不單是理解，以我自己的認知和我自己的處理而

言，其實這整間公司當中的資產並不是屬於我的。不過，我也

知道有一個問題，就是我沒有做過任何信託文件，所以，後來

我覺得，由始至終，我是寧願作出申報的，因為沒有做過信託

文件。直至 2008年有一次漏報，到 2012年的時候補報，情況就

是這樣。  
 
 所以，我覺得信託方面，如果真的有一個信託文件    如
果真是一間信託公司，我知道是無須申報的。所以，我覺得寧

願緊一些；寧願當我自己在有關時候無法提供確實的信託文

件，我也不想大量翻查 [資料 ]，以證明這間公司由誰付錢，於是

乎實質上並非由我擁有；我不想做這樣的工作，我寧願承認我

是漏報。所以，我是從一個漏報的角度來補報，也就這件事向

立法會表達我的歉意。直至 近，我已補辦手續，大家看到就

是把股份擴充至現時的 1萬股，而我只是佔 1萬股中的 1股，其他
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都是屬於我的弟婦。所以，這就很清楚了，以後我相信這件事

對我而言就是解決了，就是這樣。  
 
 
主席：如果情況是這樣，有沒有委員向何議員提問？陳婉嫻議

員。  
 
 
陳婉嫻議員：何俊仁議員，我純粹是技術上的提問。你剛才說，

你並沒有花時間就漏報一事查核大量文件。你是否指這個內

容？即你沒有翻查大量文件，你指的是否 ...... 
 
 
何俊仁議員：不是。我的意思是，如果我要證明這間公司由始

至終是一間信託公司，在法律上有兩個方法，第一個方法就是

早已有一份信託文件，這個是決定性的文件。第二個做法是，

我證明根本由始至終或在有關的時間內，全部資產都並非屬於

我的，這個方式就是要看看資金從何而來等等，這做法要翻查

很久以前的資料，因為這公司已經成立了二十多年，如果要翻

查二十多年前的數，我覺得無須這樣做。所以，我寧可選擇申

報，便是那麼簡單。  
 
 
陳婉嫻議員：但你這樣便出了問題。正如你所說，你也承認這

是一個錯誤。  
 
 
何俊仁議員：是的，我承認這是一個錯誤，所以我寧可補報，

而不寧願說我不應該申報，因為我覺得這樣會更加麻煩，我需

要做的事情會更加多。  
 
 
陳婉嫻議員：我主要想搞清楚你剛才說的內容是指哪方面。  
 
 
主席：林健鋒議員。  
 
 
林健鋒議員：何議員，我相信在做信託方面，你比我更為專家。

你剛才提到沒有做文件，所以便沒有把所有紀錄保存下來。可

是，在法律層面來說，如果口頭上承諾做信託人，其實也已經

是有效的，我的理解是否正確呢？  
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何俊仁議員：不完全是這樣。當然，並非一定要書面才是證實

有信託的唯一方式。其中一個方法是證明到有關公司內的資產

的實質擁有權屬於何人，這是其中一個 決定性的證明。可是，

正如我所說，由於這間公司是我弟弟在二十多年前付款購買

的，所以是一件很麻煩的事情，要我翻查二十多年前的銀行帳

目和取得有關帳目，我相信未必做得到。然而，這事實上是他

居住了二十多年的物業，是他自己家庭的公司。所以，我寧願

不做這件事，而寧願當我擁有一半而這樣作出申報，事實上我

是漏報了。  
 

至於口頭信託，當然在我與弟婦之間，她是相信我的，所以

她由始至終也把我當作信託人，我亦接受我是一個信託人，但

對於外界來說，我是沒有這樣的書面證明。所以，我寧願多做

些工夫去申報，即根據手續申報我擁有一半，但我在 2008年漏

報了，因為我有些誤會，以為已經解決了。我在 2008年是漏報

的，而當我一發現漏報後，我即時補報，我承認是漏報了。直

至 近我解決了有關手續，我相信以後便無須再申報了。  
 
 
林健鋒議員：其實我的問題是，做一個信託人，姑勿論他有做

文件抑或沒有做文件，如果沒有做文件時，一個口頭上的承諾

也是已經生效的了，即成為了信託人？  
 
 
何俊仁議員：就我與該名當事人    實質受益人    而言，這

是有法律效力的，但對於外人來說，別人未必相信你，便要去

法庭    如果出現爭拗時，便要到法庭，由法官看過所有證

據來證實是這樣。或者對委員會來說，我把所有證據交給委員

會，大家看完後證實我是一個實質信託。可是，我認為無謂花

費這些時間。我寧願承擔責任，我應該要申報。  
 
 
林健鋒議員：我想再繼續問第二個問題。就是你作為信託人，

除了信託人應做的工作外，例如在借貸、金錢方面，你有否作

出任何例如擔保、你借錢給她、或者她借錢給你，有否藉着這

間公司有任何金錢上的往來交易呢？  
 
 
何俊仁議員：我記得沒有，除了她曾經再購買一個物業，可能

銀行要求我作為董事要有些擔保，我記得可能曾經簽過這類文
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件。可是，實際上，即使再買一個物業也與我無關，也是由我

弟婦再付款的。  
 
 
林健鋒議員：可否清晰一些，你說可能有抑或沒有呢？即你說

她可能會利用這個物業借錢，再購買另一個物業 ...... 
 
 
何俊仁議員：你當有吧。  
 
 
林健鋒議員：好的，謝謝 ...... 
 
 
主席：我想問，你剛才提到再買物業，好像沒有說過再買物業，

只是買汽車而已 ...... 
 
 
何俊仁議員：我不記得他 近在太古城有沒有物業，可能不是

用這間公司買。  
 
 
主席：因為在你一直提供的文件中，據我記憶，我一直看下去

也是沒有購買物業，只是說換車時做了按揭。  
 
 
何俊仁議員：我先看看有沒有。他 近的物業可能不是用公司

購買的。  
 
 
主席：因為你在給我們的信件中，指出這二十多年來，FSL只持

有這個物業和不時持有一部汽車 ...... 
 
 
何俊仁議員：你是對的，主席。我翻看 balance sheet，如果你需

要也可以交給你們，只有一、兩部車曾經轉換，是家庭用的。

應該沒有其他，那個物業不是用這間公司購買的，即是我沒有

參與購買那個物業。不過，有時候我會混亂了，因為我是律師，

有時候會替他辦理一些手續，有時候可能會記錯了。  
 
 
主席：另外，剛才你承認在 2008年漏報，這是你從來都沒有說

過的…… 
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何俊仁議員：有，我寫過一封信 ...... 
 
 
主席：即你現在基本上是承認，你是錯報了 ...... 
 
 
何俊仁議員：不是、不是。  
 
 
主席： ......即是說，由於你在 2008年的時候，你也覺得你自己不

是實際的股東，你只是信託身份。所以，由於是信託，這是一

個錯報，但你剛才又提到漏報，為甚麼？  
 
 
何俊仁議員：不是，我記得我的信是指我是漏報的，我記得我

寫信的時候，我是寫我漏報的。我寧願    我剛才也說了，因

為我不想花大家太多時間，來檢查以往公司的很多財務資料，

然後證明其實我是信託人，於是我無須申報。我的出發點是，

我寧願，我應該緊一些   即我接受我有責任申報。大家無

須理會信託的問題，你就當是我的 [股份 ]，我有一半 [FSL股份 ]，
就這樣。我覺得我承擔這個責任去申報，比較清楚一點，對嗎？  
 
 因為反正這間公司，各位，我覺得我不會很擔憂地說，如果

我承擔這申報責任會有其他甚麼後果。因為由始至終，這間公

司是私人的家庭公司；這層樓我弟弟居住了二十多年，沒有甚

麼其他活動或商業活動，除了購買這兩部車之外；更與我的公

職沒有關係，完全沒有任何利益衝突。所以，我不會擔心你當

我有一半股份，我漏報了，會對我有很負面的影響。我覺得遺

漏就是遺漏了，我寧願要求自己緊一點    你自己沒有做信

託文件，自己不小心，你便要承擔責任，其他人便會當你是實

質業主    我是從這個角度來補報。  
 
 
主席：我清楚聽到何議員你這方面的看法。不過，我需要再提

一提，因為在你本身的回信，即在2013年 2月 15日回覆秘書的信

件中的第 (4)段。你一直的說法是，我讀出你的回覆 ...... 
 
 
何俊仁議員：是哪個日期的信？  
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主席：那份文件是CMI/33...... 
 
 
何俊仁議員：不如你說日期 ......2月 15日，是的，我找到了。  
 
 
主席：找到了嗎？我只是想你澄清一下，你在第 (4)段提到："我
相信錯誤的印象是產生在 2004年和 2008年之間。在 2004年我仍

然向立法會申報了FSL的利益，但到 2008年時，我卻因錯誤印象

而沒有申報。 " 
 
 
何俊仁議員：是的。  
 
 
主席：我想澄清你剛才所說的內容，因為你提及到，你承認在

2008年漏報，但漏報和錯報是兩回事，所以，我請你在這方面

再澄清。  
 
 
何俊仁議員：不是，這裏是說 "因為錯誤印象而沒有申報 "，那個

錯誤印象在前面有提到，我以為 ...... 
 
 
主席：所以，以你的解釋，你承認是錯報。  
 
 
何俊仁議員：不是錯報。  
 
 
主席：不是錯報……即是你仍然覺得自己是漏報…… 
 
 
何俊仁議員：我覺得我在 2008年 ......我到現在仍覺得，我的意願

是申報的。說回頭，我覺得 2008年 ...... 
 
 
主席：我想提供一些資料給你而已，你要知道，如果你作為一

個信託 [人 ]來說，你是無須申報的。  
 
 
何俊仁議員：但這並沒有妨礙我選擇去申報，對嗎？如果我是

信託人也好，我一併申報，我當自己是實質擁有人，因為我不

想大家問我那麼多事，算了，你當我是業主，我一併申報，我
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覺得這也沒有問題，對嗎？申報多了比不申報好。因為我寧願

錯，錯在我申報多了，也比應申報而不申報好。我的態度是這

樣，所以我寧願在 2008年申報，我覺得我應該申報。  
 
 
主席：好的，我只是向大家澄清你的問題。  
 
 
何俊仁議員：我現在的立場是，我寧願大家覺得我應該要申報，

我亦不想再爭拗那些信託的問題。大家知道，當時有很多人問

我很多東西，我便解釋原因，為何漏報了。到現在我承擔責任，

應該要申報，我覺得申報了便清清楚楚，沒有這麼多疑問。 

 
 
主席：郭榮鏗議員。  
 
 
郭榮鏗議員：何議員，我想問，你說你當年是一個 bare trustee，
即你和你弟婦之間的共識都是你是一個 bare trustee或者一個

nominee。 

 
 
何俊仁議員：是。 

 

 

郭榮鏗議員：我想問，如果是這樣的話，為何你現在還要持有

0.01%[FSL股份 ]...... 
 
 
何俊仁議員：其實都是會一併轉回給她的，只是沒有時間做，

即會做一張很簡單的 trust document。其實可能已經簽了，我不

記得，因為現在只是 0.01%，已經沒有甚麼所謂。  
 

 

郭榮鏗議員：即你現在持有這 0.01%，都是用一個 bare trustee或
者一個 nominee的身份…… 
 
 
何俊仁議員：都是 bare trustee。  
 
 
郭榮鏗議員：那麼，你會否打算補做一個簡單的信託呢？一頁

紙便可以，你都知道的。  
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何俊仁議員：你問我，可能簽年報的時候一併簽署，我是會補

做這件事的。不過，反正現在已經低過 50%，已不需要再申報。 
 
 
主席：我也希望何議員澄清，為何你不一次過 ......為何還要留下

1股在那裏呢？  
 
 
何俊仁議員：不是留下，因為她現在所做的事全部由會計師處

理。譬如現在把我的股份所謂 "沖淡 "到 0.01%，是她向會計師發

出指示，而我同意，很簡單，便這樣做了。  
 
 至於 trust方面，是應該一併做的。但是，我不記得現在做了

沒有，我不想答得很 ......答錯了，可能已經簽署了也說不定。不

過，這 0.01是很肯定的， 0.01%，肯定也不是我的，遲早都會轉

回給她的，如果未簽的話。  
 
 
主席：但據我所知，這是很近期的事。  
 
 
何俊仁議員：是近期做的。  
 
 
主席：但是，你剛才說，這麼近期，你都記不起有沒有一併簽

署，會否有點感覺到你很 ...... 
 
 
何俊仁議員：主席，如果你瞭解我每天簽署多少份這類文件，

你會知道真的不容易記得。不過，反正不是太重要，主席。因

為我覺得，由始至終，大家當我沒有申報，即我沒有履行到應

該履行的責任。所以，由始至終，這股份你當是我的，都沒有

問題。我現在只是轉回給我的弟婦，是日後的事。  
 
 所以，日後大家再看看吧，如果大家還懷疑我有沒有轉回給

我弟婦。如果日後我沒有申報的話，大家可以看看我是否出現

了問題。  
 
 不過，我很清楚跟大家說，我的意圖是很清楚的，就是將它

全部轉回    主要的股份全部轉回給她，而這 0.01%，是一定
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會轉回給她的。我現在不記得是否肯定簽署了，但很大可能已

經簽署了也說不定。  
 
 
主席：林健鋒議員。  
 
 
林健鋒議員：就着何議員剛才的說法，我想你澄清一點。你說

"轉 "，是沒有錢銀交易的 "轉 "，還是買賣方式的 "轉 "？  
 
 
何俊仁議員：沒有，百分之百沒有錢銀交易。一分錢也沒有收

過。  
 
 
主席：大家還有沒有提問？  
 
 
何俊仁議員：主席，我今天帶了 balance sheet來。不過，其實我

不太想，因為這些是別人家庭公司的東西，如果沒有需要的話，

其實我不太想交出來。不過，我相信會予以保密的。如果主席、

委員或法律顧問有興趣看的話，便給大家看看，證明那些車，

就只有那麼多，其實這間公司不是有很多東西。  
 
 
主席：好的，如果你覺得可以給我們的話，我們都會看的。  
 
 
何俊仁議員：這些是 近 3年的。你需要的話，當然以前的也有，

但是…… 
 
 
主席：何議員，其實我有一個問題想問你。現在一直有一個看

法，就是你口頭承諾做信託人。在做信託人的情況下，當時因

為你沒有實質簽署 [信託文件 ]，這你剛才已解釋過。為令公眾或

委員對你這個信託身份有更清晰的考慮，你有沒有考慮過做一

些工夫，令大家都能夠更好地確認一下呢？  
 
 
何俊仁議員：主席，我不是太明白，為何大家會有這個要求，

因為我已經跟大家說得很清楚，就是如果我是一個信託人的

話，根本不需要申報。大家是否想找一個答案，就是告訴我，
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你根本無須申報，你申報這麼多是多餘的。大家作為委員，寧

願大家申報多了，總較申報少了為佳。  
 
 其實大家很多時候在外邊    我記得，很多時候在申報利

益時，主席都會問，你決定是否申報，申報多了總比申報少了

為佳，我也是採取這個立場，希望大家不會難做。如果大家一

直這樣調查下去，我不是有很大問題，即使讓大家調查下去，

也沒有甚麼，這只是一間家庭公司。不過，問題是，你調查下

去，你想達到甚麼結論呢？我已經告訴大家，以一個 高的要

求，就是應該申報。大家想一下，如果我由始至終全部申報了，

便沒有問題了。如果我由始至終全部申報了，接着有人說，原

來你是信託公司，你申報來幹甚麼？我想沒有一個外人，沒有

一張報紙會 "嘈 "我： "何俊仁，你申報這麼多幹甚麼？ " 
 
 所以，主席，從這個角度，有沒有需要再去調查，這個信託

是否實際一定存在的問題？不過，大家既然在跟進這件事，有

興趣問，我覺得可以將那些文件一併交給大家看，而 近亦已

做好手續。如果我沒有做這項手續，我便會繼續申報我有一半，

對嗎？  
 
 
主席：大家關注的問題是信託，不是查不查的問題。可以這麼

說，因為其實在法律上，口頭上都已經是一個很清晰的 ......據我

的理解，都已經是合適的了。問題是現在有人投訴，而該投訴

人指你本身擁有 . . . . . .你要知道，投訴人的一個很主要的考慮點，

是認為你本人一時覺得有，一時覺得沒有。主要的關鍵就是，

據你的理解或者你自己的處理過程 ......而信託人本身是根本不

需要申報的。但是，如果你不是信託，那你就要申報，這便關

乎到事實方面 ...... 
 
 在事實方面，就是按照那個方向處理。如果用 簡單的做

法，用 高的標準，全部 ......作為 ......即使不是信託人 ......是我

自己直接擁有 ......我便是漏報。這未必是我們現在處理你的投訴

個案的考慮點。我不知道你是否明白，我們主要是將事實情

況 ...... 
 
 
何俊仁議員：我不是太明白，因為我知道這個委員會其實 關

心的就是議員是否有充分披露。你所關心的，就是如果沒有充

分披露的話，解釋是甚麼。第一，你要查清楚，有沒有議員漏

報，然後漏報的解釋是甚麼。所以，第一個問題，我已經告訴

大家，不需要理會那是否信託的問題，總之我要申報，我覺得
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我應該要申報，我是漏報了，我要求自己一個 高的標準。其

實，從委員會的角度來說，這有甚麼問題呢？你現在寧願議員

是 ...... 
 
 
主席：那麼，那件事可能叫做漏報了，對嗎？  
 
 
何俊仁議員：我已承認了漏報，其實我已經解釋了，我是漏 ...... 
 
 
主席： ......即你現在承認漏報了？  
 
 
何俊仁議員： ......是，是，我承認了。所以，大家看得到，整件

事披露出來，就是因為我寫了一封信作出補報，我在信中就漏

報道歉，所以我是承擔一個 高的標準，即應該要申報。我亦

會覺得，大家同事，即我自己的一個建議，以後如果你持有人

家的東西，而你沒有信託文件的話， 好便作出申報，免卻麻

煩。  
 
 好便是申報了，為甚麼？人家問你的時候，如果你能夠立

刻拿出文件來，事情就很簡單，否則你要解釋很多，也要花同

事很多時間去調查，你口頭上說的事情是否真確，有甚麼東西

證明你的口頭信託是一個合法的信託。這方面，我覺得不要那

麼麻煩，我覺得，如果沒有信託文件，倒不如選擇申報。我今

次選擇作出申報，是一個 好的做法。  
 
 
主席：劉慧卿議員。  
 
 
劉慧卿議員：多謝主席。主席，我相信你是因為那個投訴人而

問何議員那些問題。何議員承認了漏報，但現在出現一個問題，

我相信何議員都要瞭解，就是那投訴人指你涉嫌蓄意漏報，以

及作出失實申報。有些議員就會覺得，沒有證據證明你不是蓄

意。主席，你是否想何議員回應這點，還是怎樣呢？  
 
 
主席：不是。  
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劉慧卿議員：他已經承認漏報，你卻不斷圍繞這問題，那怎麼

辦呢，主席？  
 
 
主席：不如你向何議員提問吧！委員間不要在這場合討論…… 
 
 
劉慧卿議員：在是否蓄意 [漏報 ]方面，有些人說是否可以有些證

據，證明你不是蓄意的呢？因為那個人不單指你漏報，他是說

你蓄意漏報。  
 
 
何俊仁議員：明白。有人有這種質疑，我是理解的。我亦解釋

過，事實上，在 2008年的時候，我漏報的原因是甚麼。我真的

有一個錯誤的印象，以為是解決了，從外人的角度來說，就會

覺得你這種事也會不記得？我告訴你，我這次真是 "論盡 "。就是

不記得了，就是搞亂了，因為我日常要處理很多文件，以致我

有時候會記得不太清楚，因為要簽的東西實在太多。所以，我

覺得我只能夠這麼說，我亦在發現後，大家看得到，我第一時

間自己申報，而這是沒有好處的。  
 
 其實，我看不到我今次蓄意漏報是想隱瞞任何東西，是沒有

的。大家想想，如果我由始至終全部申報了，有甚麼問題呢？

是沒有問題的。我在區議會又有申報，我覺得市民用質疑的眼

光，我是理解的，即為何這樣也會不記得的呢？但是，我只能

夠說，我真的是糊塗，是 "論盡 "，不記得。我日後只能把我的制

度做好一點，我的私人秘書替我把東西 check好一點，我只能夠

這樣說，我沒有甚麼進一步資料可以證明，我不是蓄意漏報的。 
 
 
主席：易志明議員。  
 
 
易志明議員：主席、何議員，我也想跟進剛才郭榮鏗議員問的

問題。你剛才說過，這間私人公司已經有二十多年歷史了，其

間曾經有申報，又不記得申報，你也知道是麻煩的事。我回答

不到我自己心裏的一個疑問，既然你 近嘗試解決這問題，為

何明知這麼麻煩，何不一次過斬掉呢？為何還留下 0.01%[股份 ]
呢？這是我回答不到我自己的問題。  
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何俊仁議員：其實很簡單，易議員。是沒有這個需要，因為有

時候他們   我的弟婦不是經常在香港，有時候簽署一些支

票要我幫忙。我不覺得因為我是議員，便連家庭裏的一些東西  
  0.01%的東西    都不可以替家人持有或繼續做董事。大

家緊記，我們要知道申報的責任。我現在把股權 dilute到 0.01%，

已經沒有需要申報，要有 50%或以上才需要申報。我不知道土地

是否需要申報，我不知道，其實應該是不用的。  
 
 
主席：易志明議員，還有沒有 ...... 
 
 
易志明議員：何議員承認了自己的一些錯誤。當然，你說得對，

你絕對有權在任何一些機構當中擔任任何職位或持有股份，你

只要申報便可以了，這是很清楚的。我沒甚麼再問，不過我回

答不到我自己心裏的疑問。  
 
 
主席：好，大家還有沒有提問。  
 
 
何俊仁議員：我總不想因為自己犯一次錯，便甚麼也不敢去做，

而有時候，這些是很簡單的東西，替別人做少許事情，尤其是

自己的家人，我不想因為自己，因為有少許的    今次惹來

這樣的麻煩，於是對我的兄弟姊妹說 "你不要再搞我，東西全交

回給你 "，我做人的態度不是這樣的，其實是自己小心一點已經

OK。  
 
 
主席：大家還有沒有其他問題需要再向何議員提問？如果沒

有，我要多謝何議員出席今天的會面。正如剛才所說，希望大

家不要向外界透露我們今天的討論內容。當然，我們會把 後

的討論結果進一步告知何議員，因為有關的逐字紀錄也要委員

的 後確認，亦要得到何議員的確認。多謝何議員。  
 
 
何俊仁議員：OK。  
 
 
 

(會面於上午 9時34分結束 ) 
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